
Trained Seals.

They are exhibited in the large tank at
the Aquarian, which was constructed for
the white whale, and has been recently
devoted to the exposition of the nata-
torial powers of Miss. Annie Beckwith.
At one end a small tent has been erected
oq a platform raised a couple of inches
above the water. From the upper
surface of this tne seals can glide into
the fluid or return at will. Thoir first
performance was a violent tugging at
two bell pulls, to give notice to the visi-

tors. The bells were in hideous discord,
and tho noise was continued far too long
for the comfort of the auditors. The
bells removed, the animals took, at the
command of their keeper, their stations
on two inclined boards, which raised
their head and fore limbs above the gen-
eral surface of the platform. To one
hand-lik- e forefoot of the male was at-

tached a cymbal, with which it struck
another conveniently placed in front,
while the female was playing the tam-
bourine by striking it with very great
rapidity. The musical discord was
varied by the keeper holding a banjo to
the smaller performer, who evoked hide-
ous sounds by rapidly scraping across
the strings witn her nails. This done,
the audience were informed that the ani-
mals were about to indulge in smoking.
Short pipes, about six inches long,
were placed in their mouths,
but on my second the male
declined, having been alarmed by

. the too near approach of the flame to his
1

face. Various articles, as baskets, logs
of wood. etc.. were then thrown into tho
and quickly and easily retrieved and
brought to the keeper's hand by both the
animals. The next perforniauae con-
sisted in both animals climbing up by
aid of their fore limbs, a ladder rising
from the surface of the water at an angle
of about 45 decrees. After diving iuto
tho water from the top of the ladder the
animals shot themselves by the impetus
of their rapid motion on to the platform,
and seizing a couple of short cords at-

tached to revolvers, fired a rapid succes-
sion of shots. The jjerforinanee con-
cluded by a remarkable exposition of the
strength nossessed4by these animals when
in the water. A small boat capable of
holding three children, whose united
weights must have befn about about
eight or nine stone, was dragged very
rapidly around the tank by the two seals
in succession. A small collar was
placed over the head, to which
tho traces were attached that were
secured to the , boat. Tho
strength displayed by the seals was re-

markable; the little boat, pulled by the
muscular strength of one animal, threw
oiT tho water from its bows "as if it had
been propelled by a vigorous sculler.
The exhibition was to me of a peculiarly
interesting character. The animals man-
ifested a great degree of intelligence and
docility, in keeping with their high cer-ebri- al

development. Nevertheless, they
have their peculiar mental idiosyncra-
sies. One of their characteristics is ex-
treme susceptibility to alarm; the slight-
est alteration or fright will throw them
out of work, and it is difficult to reassure
them. Their training was effected by a
system of rewards, without any punish-
ment, and the visitors may notice a piece
of fish dropped into the mouth of each
after the performance of every trick.
The amount of fish devoured by these
two animals ia about .5000 pounds per
diem. The oleaginous Clupeida?, her
rings, pilchards, etc., are preferred; bnt
failing these, whitings, haddocks, etc
are given, these being carefully cut open
to insure the absence of any fish hooks.
which have repeatedly caused the death
of captive seals, and possibly of wild
ones also. J London Field.

Arthur as a Teacher.

A correspondent of the Hartford
Times relates the following anecdotes of
President Arthur as a school teacher
In a party was a lady who, having com
menteu on tne advantages wnicn sucii a
country as this gives to a young man,
said:

"I went to school to President Arthur
when I was a little girl, and he a rather
disconsolate-seemin- g young inan. It
was in Cohoes, New York, and he came
to teach our school under rather embar-
rassing circumstances. That is, it
proved embarrassing but whether to
him or the boys, I'll leave you to
judge." She paused, and one of the
gentlemen said quickly: "I, too, went
to school to President Arthur at Cohoes.
I am a good deal older than you are, I
think. You cannot remember me. But
go on." The lady, who is one of the
most genial, hospitable, and delightful
women in Providence, hesitated. "Go
on!" he cried. "Well," said she, "we
had in our school three bo3'S who were a
terror. They were the roughest, most
saucy, mischievous fellows that
ever tried to bully a sohool
master. Nobody had been able to rule
them. They had positively become a
set of ogres, which we little children
dreaded with an unutterable but
trembling dread. Probably Mr. Arthur
had been informed of their character, for
when school began and one of them com-
menced his pranks he was prepared for
him. lie simple said : 'Come to me.'
There was something in his eye and
voice which the big fellow dared not to
disobey. He slowly approached and
our teacher marched him out of the
door. fretty soon the master came
back alone. By this time the next boy
had gathered 'new spunk,' and sure
enough he was treated in a similar man-
ner. This strange submission, which
also happened with the third boy, made
the smaller children awe-struc- k. What
was the quiet, simple po war which made
itself so instantly obeyed? And where
had he put the boys? "He took us up
into the infant class an 1 set us down
amontr the babies!" suddenly exclaimed
tho President's other pupil. "I was
the first boy he took tip. lie told me to
stay there aud for the life of me 1 dared
not move. After school he talked with
iw. How true, how eloquent, how
thoroughly sympathetic was that talk.
Ho understood our rebellious boy-hear- ts

better than we did ourselves. He
shamed the manhood into us. Wo be
came as clay in his hands, to mold into
a nobler and better form. I never for
got Mr. Arthur's talk to me through
all my youth and manhood."

One of the follies we are apt to carry
with us on entering life is "to suppose
ourselves possessed of certain lofty qual-
ities that distinguish us from all about
us. jllerron.

SO TICK.

To Uie Farmers and Mechanics', of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

Ve u'ish to call your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price ILtt for
1SS2-S- 3 is now ready for distrUnttion. It
will be. found very valuable and instnwtic
reading, anil Hill be furnished gratuitously.
Send vour name and nostoilice address to
FAKMEIUS and xuiamcs1 STORK,
1S4 First stret t, Portland, (Oregon.

sepT-l- m P. O. Box

SlAven'H Yosemlle VUcray Tooili Ianle
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It ia far sujK'rior to any
of its kind in the market. In large,1reiaratior jwts, price fifty cents. For sale

by all druggists. Hodge, Davis & Co., whole-
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Baron Liebig says: "The only method
by which you can possibly advance or
develop agriculture is by experiments;
that 13 the only plan, for there is no
branch of industry so completely built
up by experiment as agriculture."

Frank G. Abell, the Gold Medal Thotographer
or Port!aud. was the only artist that tlared to
make a display at the Mechanics Fair. He is
not afraid to show his work anywhere, as it al-wa- vs

stand? on its own merits.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.

New. Rich Anp Fukk Blood! The use of
Oregon Blood Purifier.

Book Ani Music Buvkkp: Send to Wiley B.
Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a year. Send stamp lor
big catalogue of music.

The best liver regulator known, a sure cure for
Dyspepsia and indigestion is Dr. Henley's Cali-
fornia 1. X. L. Bitters.

Send $1.00 to W.D. Taltner, Portland, tor one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-monthl- y A. O. IT. W. mixr.

The onlv llrst-cla- fs variety entcriainment in
Oregon is given at the Klite theater, Portland.

Ttrkish Rues. Send to John B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-

signs.

Garrison repairs ail kinds of sewine machines.

ft
E':.i?r IIS &4

Fxp'amcd at foot of tbls column.

Perils fins Directory !

SHOW CASK P41TOIIY.
IIIXO.Y. HKUXSTKIX .V CO.-- cr, Fro:it andstark, Portland, manufacturer's of all kinds of show

eases. Send for catalogue.

TK Ml'slCAI. PANTIUK-- A monthly Jour-ua- l
of limbic (both vocal ami instrumental.) sent toany address for ducts per year. Address Whey H.

Alien, publisher and music dealer. 153 Third street,
I M'tland, Oregon. Catalogue free.

NlfltVKYOK.
. ti. M A.Y Kll Civil Kngli.ecr. Contractor andsurveyors. Otliet Kixim No. I fine's Building,

J . ust Portland. All kinds of surveying and drafting
u.ineforany part of the country.

BAKF.H1FX
r.UPIRK HAKEKV-- 12 "Washington: VeTsFVfc

Fu hr, Props. Manufacturers of Pilot hread, Soda.
Picnic, Butter, ltoston, Sugar am Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade solicited and promptly

to

ANSA Y KISS.
W. O. JK.VXK fe ". 10! Front street near

Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, millsetc., carefully analyzed. Assavs for gold and silver
s.'t.: other metals from to 5. Hold dust lought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to.

J. II. MelXTOSH.-Co- r. Front and stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or-
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from

A to s.V lr. P. Harvey. Consulting 'hemlst.

ATTO K .V EYN.

I. P. KKXXF.DY, Attorney and Counselor at
Law K'uom .1 Uekum't hnllding. Legal business

- pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, befort
the Patent Office or in the Court, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
&f lacadum Bond bet. Porter mid Wood Sta.,

South Portland, Or.
Dr. Ptikington, late Professor o f Eye fe Ear Diseases

In the Medical Department of Willamette I'niversity
has erected a fine building, on a beautiful elevation in
the south part of the city and Is prepared to accomo
date patients suffering from all disease of the K E,
EA It or THKOAT. Also wjll pay sjecial attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a mul-
led number of cases expecting confinement.

The intention is to provide a Home for such cases
with ail the best hygienic agencies combined with the
best medical skill to be had in the metropolis.

Consulting physician und surgeon Dr. Philip ITarvey,
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the medical
department Willamette Univ rsity.

Also lr.j..M. r. tirowne, troi. oi 1'nysioiogy meo
dep't. Willamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, address
UK- - tl. It. PILKI.MiTOX,

"r. 1 nl Wibtnifoii St.. Portland, Or.
W. E. Chamberlain Jr. i Thos. A. Robinson.

Life Scholarship i - - $70
SEND FOR CIRCUI.VU

sep" 2meow

Write to Cleveland Dispensary.
Cleveland.O.., for Pamphlet in

plain sealed envel-
ope, describing an:,niP"Ari INSTRUMENT (worn
at night) for curing

NIGHT EMISSIONS.
testimonials I w tSimle, Cheap, Never Fails.

III K "WHITE." WE HAVE THIS DAY SOLD1 our entire interest in, and transferred the agency
of the White Sewing .Machine to Mr. John JJ. Garri
son, of 17 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Oarrison
will hereafter supply the growing demand lor inin
superior and popular sewing machine.

EiTISELL
10 000 Pianos
1.0 JC Organs.

.inivb nan. liny
t M ail u fact ii rent

From .3 to 1,000
Cash. Rent..r....,. linn u m nmni1 1, at-- 1. 19111 I3fil r I K7II9 mm

CU1viim Frwi, II j Vf ill X
ANTISELL, y $M HMO,!

ir.V okeni Howell I!6J HPTj !S?BKahau Frabi.'141-- Ncylal U kJ Sj Vffy

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and alrls, anyone wh, wants light, pleasant em-
ployment in which from $4 to $10 per day can be mace
will send their name and postolllce address to us im-
mediately, and receiv our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, I. II. Oetchell V (!o.t No. 187 I'ron' street
Portland. Oregon.

91, (( ItliWVItJO
ANYONE WHO WILL I.RAUNF Kellfttot V Illlwm' Syxtem of Drrai

and Cloak, t'uttlng, and, with a corret meas-
ure and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
garment. Several Improvements have .lu
been made. Agents to sell and teach wonted
in everv town. Wood agents car. luaXc jrom
$10 to fi per day KKL1UUO & JILLMON,

SpoW-an- "o., W. T

Liver aul Kilney oibea.sc8 vetOdl by Dime Pilla

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

dealer in
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber food's.
Cor Morrison h 2d 8t

Portland, Or.
Pneclal attention

pa d. to orders by
mall when aeccm
PATld-1t- h lh pb.

SKY3I0UII, SABIN & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESH EK

Portable Engines A: Horsco Powei,
And Sole Agents for the following celebrated

Farm and Itoad Machinery:
The Randolph Ileoder,
The Mtitnduitl Nell-Kak- e Reaper,
Tho Standard Iltfbt SInwrr,
1 he Iron K.lnir Mower,
The Victor Sielf.Ilutnp ISulUy Kuke.
The Mtiuidurd IInd-liin- i finlky ICnke,
The llnrkeyn Grain Drill wild Meeder.
The Celebrated Murrlnon Plou ,
The Whilewater fe Ketchuin Wagnu,
We cordially invite all wanting anything in our line

to come and hee us, and if you cannot come, send for
our Price List aud Catalogue.

K. XV. AliLO, Munnser,
m'27wtf CRO nrninOI Flrrt PHhii

W1LL1A31 COLLI EH,

MAOHI1TIST.
JDealer In ev uiul

SECOND HAM) MACHINERY,
a it Mad I von St., Port laud, Oy

Portle dealrlnir. Holler. Knulnen or DAWUll.l. MAClll.VIIKY can u-en-

ly-- uddi-rul-n Mr. Collier.
Now and Second Hand Machinci

outrht and noltj r trtuled to tulvantace.

HUDSON'S GUIS STORE.
S Flrat street, Portland, Oregon.

Tlhla Taekl of Kvery XMrltt

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 167 THIRD ST.

RKPAiRixe votrm

ON SHORT NOTICE.
I js - I

All Leading IU9,
MACHINES NEEDLES,

THREAD,

ATTACHMENTS,etc.

QEKCBAI. AGENT

YYHOUSEHOLD & WHITE

KMTAl'KAVT THK 1HST I.N" TIIK t'ITl
All Mcilern Improvements. tpen all dat.

t. if. I?F'P.W. Trro
SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK &, SON
Importers and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Sinkers,
Floats,

Lines, tfi&mL Murgeon
Baskets, Uffi Lines,

Hooks ol

Leaders, al! kinds.

TACKLE,
liraided and Tapered Oil SUk Lines. '

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
ir5niil lfiT ltf nt.f PortlHtnl r

ForCiits,Hurns,
Sores,Ioils,i)iIes
Caked Breasts,
Corns, ele.,it has

x DIMS no (Hjual.
Sold by Drug-

gists and coun-
trycs'

ih. r stores at 10
cents per liox.

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.

Proance GommissionMercIiants
8pcIl attention given to the sale of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Bnd lor WICK KLY PRICES CURRENT, mailed
free on application.

liberal Adyances on Consignment,
i r?dgnmont8 and Orders Solicited.
i 4 1 VBONT ST., VOMTXJLSD, &

J. A. WIM'O, Pciiniaii at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium (f vcii bv the

PO 111 LAND MECHANICS' FAIR,
For the bFfit exhibit of Plain Writinsc. Card Writinfrriourislunjf, lA'tteriiiK and Pen Drawing. Tho

Portland Business College Journal,
Containing specimens of ornamtitiil pen work. tx-eut- ed

by l'r f. Wwn, will bo pnt free to any address.
Send name on postal card AfhlrfMK

V. P. AKMSTRONH.
ne"tf Lock Hf.x KH. Portland, Or.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDING AND DAY HCHOOL FOR TOYS

and Young Mn, will besrin its tilth ypar i nder
its preent manaKeraent Hept. 5, 1832. 1'repares boys
for college or busineMH. The teaching I practical andtborougu. and discipline strict. for twelfth- - an
nual catalogue, giving vmplt-t- lint of former pupila.

Addrem, J. W. iril.L, M. i . Ili-u- Masit-r-,
12Ju3ui I'ortlaud, Orutfti

MMBfc

BKTrKKTIIAIV UOLD

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Kfliracioua Remedy.

Jteai " r

Ml

M mmism M

IF YOU HAVE A8USED YOURSELF
P.y over indulgence in eating o: drinking: have si--

or nervous boadactie: dryness of the skin, with a
feverteh tendency; niht sweats and sleeph N-- ss: by
all means use

S'averi's California Fruit Salt.
And feel vountronce more. It is the woman's friend.
Trv it: si oer bottle: bottles for4-- . For sale by all
druggists. 1IOIMJK, DAVIS A CO., wholesole AL'ent.s,

H. K. Qt'KKX.

UVIAN
ITERS.

fir, ymz, Nsh

The Fluent ltl'JTKICS In (lie WOIII-l- .

TIIKY EFFECTUALLY CURE

MALAEIAL SJISSAES,
Vltnllze (hi Synicni and iirifnt thu ravage o

the lli-fadfl- Alcohol HabK,
llll'MOIAMA.

XmU. yout- - DrnsslMt or Wine Merihsin( for
(hem.

W E I.M K II f X U ((., Avfiita, Ff-it-

v- - j. vax ciii ti:k .V. H.. I'orlliind

Siininond's Kentuchy Nuboh
jsonruoii Whiskey.

Of all the famous productions of the Blue Jrass Dis
trict this Whisk v imexeelled for purity anil flavor

family and medicinal purposes

66 NABOBM
Is notorious. Jt L made from pure barley and whent
spirits, and its various component parts blended with
.scientific accuracy.
The Best and Purest Brand in the Market.

TOIUl fc BIVE.V,
Sole AirenM fr Ioi-tlnd- . rei;Mi and (he TrrltorlcH, wlu-r- e the trade can be supplied by the bar
rel half barrel or case, at the same price and terms as
in Kentucky or San Francisco.

SO MOKE DYSPEPSIA.

P$5 HeV

BEST rouio in USE.

Recommended by ail Physicians.

Co,ifloAtcN mi bnck of Bottle.a
3
Sure

i rCure
4.T

for Indi.;es;ion.
. .... .

Loi-- s of Appetite.
nuu mo dckl jLivtjr xvfKuiaior Known.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fll' or fell any but the genuine arifole out ofour bottle is felony wrt wLmi dttccttd, will Le

propecuted to the fu.l extent of tbe law
Trade Buppi led by Arpad Haraszthy & Co.

530 Washington t . it, KnnciN o. al.

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, Portland, Or.
1. O. Bos Si

- -'-
-
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between l't. N situated net to Alblua.and
lots i,i bl-- l;s r. J t and . 0 uYxi r, V V, , J. ,Vi K'.tsl,,' orll,l',,. "'" tbe Vancouver road. All the
are .'HxUM feet, l i e ",,t,UM """."'HII b.ic J.; Inen

y ali,'iVS !lr"''' H' kn. All the other lot
verv otsilv cleared. cleared, lots are biKh and level and can be
ealMenns;,r,','f,,r f'"' U "b"n U"u' a Hinit,l m""l"'r "m-h- lots and bl.K ks reasonable prices and on

PhuWoMonX - i'.;!"estoi.a!,;.vthe best Held fur iuv,-s!,nen- t an.l the most desirableKv n, to the dues of l'oitla..du.(.na,t Port land, and to tbe
i;o VV ""' Vl;r""iH'"In'ani,'M l,,,,,i r ic tionof .Mr. 'lllar.l-l- bn

V?r otetlu- - oinpa..ies-its neatue.s aiso . the Allani wiib I lie o.oposi-:- ! Mice Kal I wm v 1 r. uin.i .. i. ..... . 1. .
tliliMrtv Vfl-- 'lr ft'wililii fin.. . ti. .1:;,a; :, '"; :. "r"1 ! ui-s- .

' ; ........ .u.ii. lit- - iMjihi- - ui:s me mostwhile 111 be near future it must fnn.isli homes f..r the
Vl7.7m V- V. lY now oner for. We wiil show ttle ty i.uu Klv full intorma.tion tuall :.pi'. v to p.ivu.u iy a:.d inmui as addre-sc- d to nMv matl wiU ri. ive prompt atteiitloii.iu"il t"te Agents. .' jloi risou htreet.a.i.t Ui.slui.h.S '., ll. ul nls, 0 Washington st. Portland, Or.

KCOrSOMY IS WKALTII.

'And by Hit) 1 11 Ttmr

JK)C)T8 AND SHOES

Sow York Jloot and Shoe House,
. 13 Flral Ntrert,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland
AD WTO yoi:k own wealth and byYrOlT means make tbe whole count ry We

have just receivi d tbe most elegant stock of Koorls
ever brought to Portland, which we aie sellinK 11 1 ratcit
that no other bouse can. When you come to the city
brim? in your whole family anil we will sell them
KihiiN at astoiiishinly low prices. Outers from the
ctmntry will he proinp'lly altemieii to, aud we will pay
reiijni on an ipmhw sent to you.

t". H. Alii' B. n. Sellln- - TT. T.VomcU.
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hi oq every pair.

ETEIIY TAIR GUARANTEED.

aki. nklijio OO.

USjS ros
S1000 1IEWAJRD

BE PAID TO ANY PKKSONWII.I.. a more etrectual retnedv than
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure lor Catarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physl
clans. Druggists, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested it, pronounce It spex-lfl- c for the cure of
that loathsome disease. Try It. Your druggist has
It, price 1 1. ,

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and Is eminently
successful in the treatment of allfebmnlc aim dim-cu- lt

dlaeaae of both trxn and ull Huea, bavins
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Caaeer without using the knife. His favor-
ite prescription ia furnished to lady patient Free.
No lady should be without It. Youner, middle-age- d 01
old, male or female, insanity or a life of Ruilering is
your inevitable doom unless you apply in time to tbe
physician who understands, and is competent to treatyour case. Waste no more time nor money with in-
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly contidential. Med I

t iues sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a list of printed questions furnished on
application. COXNl'LTATIO.S FJUKF, Inclose
a three-cen- t stamp for list and addresi DR JAHKSKtCK, So. 1.15 First street, Portland. Or.

DR. SPINNEY.
So 11 Kearny street, 8. P.,

Treat all Chronic and Soeelul Dlieaiet,

YOUNG MEN
VTT HO MAY BK 8DFFKRINO TTioif THK EPr V fects of youthful follies or Indiscretion, will dcreli to avail themselves of this, tbe irreatest boor
V.'".rJ"l'! at tne altftr ' auirerlnif humanity. DKSPINNKY wiil guarantee to forfeit .rt for evecj
--ise of Seeifnal Weaneas or private diseases of uitli.d or character which he undertakes aud falliucure. ' 7

MIDOIiK-AOE- D ME.
There ate many at the ag of thirtr .( nzlv whr

J.--e troubled with frequent tvacuations of thdadder, often accompanied by a siicht smarting 01u ritii-.- .seribatinn and a weakening of the svsteiuh manner the patient cannot account for. (in ex-tu- i
ulna tbe urinary deposits u ropv seliment will oftcre found, and soiaetimes small particles of tdbtnneivlil appear, or tbe color win be of a thin ml!!vish hue'.d'i ehunsrlng to a dr-.r- and torpid npf.enr;vuthero are ma-- y men wbr die of this difficulty, krno-an- t

of the cause, which is the secomi stage of Nemtat WeaknesH. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure trtil Mic h cases, and a healthy restoration of theniiiary organs. .

CUM;'" Hours 10 to I and fi to 3. Kundar from 10 totl A. M. onsuitatlon five. Thorough Vxnudiiatiur
anoadvu-e.fi- .

Call or address IJU. SPIXXflY A '.,Nf. 11 Kearny n'reet, Sao Ki n'eto '

USE ROSE PILLS.
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VIGOR HEALTH AND LIES.
KFIFIFU, by Pi 'It I FYINU your Bf.OOD.

you itegilhl!)! the I iVT a':d TvMlieys, tne
tomach of dll M'ir!:d S.-'-- r. iio' s. and 'e.ijoy that

great boon, (iood Health. . n mI'. n-- sIm.m!( fad ti;
giv t bis popuiJ.ir reiiu-i- l v a I rial." ' t the 1 i K.N ' 1 N K".

and observe t lie Tr.i le l;r. One io!lar p r bottle
for sale every where.

USE ROSE PILLS,
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i m-s.- - au aiita-- s win uecessin II y altt'iu-- t a laiK Ihu.popular aud valualiie sliSuihail plop, ilv in this Vicinliy.
rabidly increuMiuf p mi 1. ,11 of A'lilnii. and then iVt

j A CAJ1D.
Dr. Moody, of New York i'lf v

Urtiduitttt of" tb ew Vm k Kchool of MedlHue, mIm of I lie ltilln Fructlce.
A word to the public-- Consultation free.

I invite the sick, no matter what t heir diseases may
be, to call and investigate for themselves before aban-
doning all hocs, for it w !1 cost you nothing. I glvr.
110 encoiiraeiiient unless there is a lair prospect of
malting a cure, i will endeavor to be candid In my
opinion und in my cbargt s. i claim not tccure everybody, but lo cure all that can be cured. 1

have bad twenty years' successful practice in thetreatment of both acute and chroniu t'iseases. 1 have
located in 1'ortiuiHl, and all I ask is that you give me a
fair, unbiased trial, by wliit h I hope to merit your con
Hdeiice, and give entire s.itlsf. ion to ail sofTerlng
humanity. My reputation has been ccipiired by being

with my patli-iils- , throi'gh jearsof HUccefmfiii
pia-ti-- , both" in Kuroe and In this country, and
studiously keeping nji with the age. I know tbe cause
andremtdy iiecdi d, not by j;njhSWork, but by years
of experience.-

In my treatment of many dlfei.Kes I make use of a
new method of ei'.e. The treatment is simple and the
inosi feasible d all. There Is no unpleasant sensation

hatrver atteudi'ig the treatment. 1 lux He all persons
aliiicUd to visit 1111 I freely convince themselves, leav
inir me to erify tbe u-- rtlon that there has never
existed a remedy so starttiiig and immediate In Its
etl'ects. I bene noted curative a'ds, as ha nil led In my
practice, are etidorod and npproved by tbe facuhles
(A both Kuroi"' and America. The beuellcial ellects
nre j!er ei tibie almost from the start. Cases regarded
incurable, ami of years standlig. j ild to Its mild but
wonderful i:iiueiice. And in no case inn the treat,
meut be attended w.lh tin' least danger, thereby tes-ti- f

her it to be the moM barmli ss nk''id in therapeu-
tics. Tin se who wish to apply for advice ot treatmentmay coo ti dent ly lo so without heMtalioii or diffidence,
i.s the mo'.l timid may rely on that Inviolable
v. bi h has alteady iiroved the l.asis of an extensive
profe'siona! reputation abroad.

Cases i n1! be treated by ccricypchdence when a il

interview is im:we.si))le, ptcvfdlfg the pati-nt- s

ill n iimi :y I ihiI all i f their bixiily inflrmatles and
mental disturbance s written In a sin. pie and naturtil
s'yle.and in accordat.ee will the neci hsary le allsof
their own feeih-g- Or.e )ersmal interview, however,
even with patb-nt- s residirg at a (ibtance is highly

pi at ticahlc, and wiil more than repay
the patient the exi ehsc and trouble of a trip to Port-
land. The advantage of even a visit are tipnaient and
manifold. A single visit in loost cases will cm hie tbe
doctor to form an a:ctirate opinion and note particulars
which uiiu'ht be lost sight of In mere correspondence,
pariicularly when a microscopic and chemical analy-
sis is absolutely necessary. l'atierts not resid-
ing In tin city who wNh to transact their bii'.iuess
ilirotieh the mails or by express can have the neces-
sary remedies .cnt to any address or left at any rail-
way station or coach office in Oregon or Washington
1 erri'ory unt i called lor. carefully packed ami se-
curely scaled, office and lit sldence, 2sy First street,
Kooms ll'i nn 27, l4idd's New Building, Corner Firstj.d Columbia, Port land, Oregon.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

800TS AND SHOES
Vrc tho BEST and COST NO MORE than
Whpr IJrahd., and If the Merchant nlth
'vhoni you Tradn doe. not keep.onr Goods
.t is because it TATS better lo gell a
.air of Bdots or Shoes crery TWO
Months thjp crcrj FOUR or F1YJS.

VE WAltllAXT EVERY PAIR
make. All Merchants In Good Credit

an prornre these Goods at oar Ware--
ip!isi s Iii PORTLAND or San Francisco.

Tny mm "u?:nriii ccM nnnTci tl i UU1I IIUHUUbbU UUU I SJ.

ni:ciiT Biios. & co.

vrilkU crent AtreacthirmofLFiPi rfn Hi eoln Remedy mnd
.Nerve Tonic is the le--

tjuimaie result, or over a
Mvears of practical experl- -

ciH'P,iin Limts Willi
IT N FA I LI NO CKKTAIN

I ? c iz i ! v.v iTY, Nervous and Vhvsb
' ii j'euiuijf,
Weakness, Kpermator-rhoe- a,

Prostatt.rrben.Ktu- -
UtniKsions, juipotencv, t.ftiaustea tta tv. I'rema- -

3 r tiro lleellno xnrl 1 .1 lHIIILUUVENMIUII SOP MAKIIUttn, frommatmyerXKmimBmrmmw. cause nr.xhiced.
It enriches and purities tne blood, Strengthens tbtt
Nerves, llrnin, Muscles, Digestion. Keprodnctlve Or- -
gaiis, and fhymcal and Mental la'iiltles. It
stops any unnatural debllltstii g drHiu upon
tne system, preventing involuntary losses, de-
bilitating dreams, remlnal losses with the urine,
etc., so destructive to mind and bodv. It is
a sure eliminator of all KI1N KY AN1 Hf.AIlKK
COMPf-AINTM- . IT CONTAINS NO INJl'KIOl'M
INGKKDIKNT. Tothoienirerlnf from (he ef--
feeta f youthful lndleretlona or fifi-wi- . u

llioroaarb nml permanent CI UK
OPAKA.NTKKH. Price, V &iP perhottle.or ive
bottles In case with full directions and advi.-e- , tflO,
Sent secure from observation to any address upon re
ceipt of price, or C . O. I. 10 tie hal only or

llr. t'. it. nutineiUt am arurny aireet.
San Kraiiclsco, Cal. 'ousultatiuns strictly confiden-
tial, by letter or at office, FJtKK. For tbe convenleticw
of patients, ami In order to se-nr- e secrecy, I
have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwiirdeil.

TIE I A I. JIOTT r.EFRE K.
Sufficient to sli wits merit, wiil be sent to any one
iip)iylng by letter, staling bis symptoms and ae
Communications strictly coiit!deiilial.
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Syces' Sure Gore for Gatan
f IQITII) OK DRY, PIUCK (1 00; "ATVOMPHKRIO

.MU Itisuffiators," price .V)c. Dry Cure and InsuilU.
tors mulled on receipt of price, with full direction for
tise.etc. s. O. SK'IWIOHK A Co., Druggist lfl Klrkf
nfreet. I'tetJaud, Oi. S:e Agents for the N. I'ach
ir4t. uiar'.iwif


